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[Cent*a»4.]

“Tbamorn toonégaie, tba dewymora,
With breath alliaceoee, «nd with ch«fc ell bloom, 
Laughing tb» cloods mj with playful Mon,
And lrring m If oarth eeotomid ne tomb,—
And (lowing into dn; wn mey aaa 
The march ofeor «Marna; mey fled nam 
And fond for méditation, cor paie by 

Mach that may (ire oe pane, U pondered Ittingly.'
At moat before the Mere piled on the nor 

row, Elder Cliytoo entered hie «tody, netted 
himeelf in bit cbiir—hie old ermehiii— 
end elevating hie feel to the window-eill, wet 
eoeo loot in e perplexing mine of thought. 
He hid not rented well the eight before. 
Erery helf-boor, until long efter the “ tbort 
one»" cine, Mother Cleytoe eroneed bin 
from hie dosing to lay, that the " weald 
bet enythieg, if the wee in the he bit of bet' 
ting, tbit tbit college medeip woeld entice 
the girl from tbeir church end communion!" 
And ee many times as this was uttered 
Elder Cliytoo tried to pereoede himeelf 
that if the teat really convinced tbit tome 
other way was right, he woeld try to be 
reconciled to her enjoying her own opi- 
niooi—but ee many times he failed. Mo
ther Clayton at leet worked bereelf up to the 
denunciation that, " If be did entice her 
away, be might make off with her, for the 
did'at want any sprinkled Christiana round 
ber V—thus solacing bereelf, the went to 
sleep t but it only added to the Elder’s 
sleepleeeoesa and unreal. And now, after a 
troubled night, he bad again, in tbo silence 
of bis study, resumed the train of thought 
which to greatly disturbed his usual 
equanimity. It seemed to him if be wae 
not an Elder, baring the charge of a church 
—if he was only a lay member, be could 
get op more Christian resignation. Hell 
dozing, and conning it user lor the twentieth 
lime, the door gently opened and Brother 
Burton entered.

“ I thought I heard yon up, Brother," be 
said, stepping quickly lowarde him ; “ 1 
went to talk with you—perhaps it would be 
well enough to turn the key, to we won’t 
be interrupted. Now, Brother Cleylon, 
what do you think of this matter—it really 
assumes an unpleasant shape, don’t it?’’

•* Why.yee,” and Elder Clayton, thought
fully. “ The effect of this on my children 
it what I lear! It robbed me of my deep 
last night—1 wae thinking of what the 
consequence» might be, of baring inch 
doctrine» brought in contact with their 
youug?wpMVPmfeen one gets older, and 

i principles Jized, as yours and mine 
ere, Brother Burton, then he is not blown 
off the track so easily ; but I fear for them 
—I fear it will not only disturb the peace 
of my family, but possibly diride it for- 
erer!” ^

•' Yes, yes ; O of course you cae’t he ex
pected, if the girl persists id believing such 
•triage doctrines ie defiance of your ex
pressed desires, couorel, • BpU teachings, 
and ererythiag, that you on here that re
gard for her you Would bare if dw-wrere 
dutiful end obedient,” said Brother Burma.

Let me see ; she’s ■ girl you’se tsken 10 
bring up—she’s not your own daughter, 
Elder r

“ No,” he replied, “ I don't believe 
there's i drop of Baptist Wood in her reins, 
or she would’nt be so obstiuete shout the 
matter. It seems so strange to me—now 
I're been trying to think whit reason there 
ie in it—they acknowledge that our way is 
good, valid, and all that ; then what reason 
It there to one member id a family boiling 
•way from the rest, end dmdiug the boute ? 
When they acknowledge our way- is e good 
one, why can’t they go wnh us, if they do 
think some other way ia good toot They 
acknowledge our way is good ; I should 
suppose they would all go iu for immersion 
so is to be sure they’re right !” The good 
man was almost bewildered by bis own 
subtle reasoning ; but he stirttd with a 
profound consciousness on his own part of 
the ungratefulness of the Christian world 
in general, and of Anna in particular, in 
not acknowledging the superior merit of 
that form, that quite a fraction of the Chris
tian community held to, as the only form, 
while others admitted it to be, peibape, of 
equal merit with other forma or which they, 
itrange to say, had a preference.

“ I suspect,” said Brother Burton, tub
bing his hands with quiet glee, “ it's the clou 
communion they don't fancy—it’s because 
we won't fellowship them and their baby
sprinkling, and all—that’» it ! I believe 
I'll challenge Halley on lhai subject : I coo. 
eider their baby sprinkling altogether inde
fensible I"

Bill you don’t yield this other argument

tngi

Ie yon tbnt k wee the first need in regard 
to water bepaiem, yea, far years before the 
Spirit baptism wee bestowed upoe the world. 
One wee inetiteted at the commencement 
of the mission of Chriet, end the other el 
its close ; hence, it eoeld not be mid to 
here been spiritealixed at the ihm the ordi
nance of water baptism was instituted ; 
neither can we seppoee that there ia lite 
rally any Spirit baptism. I think it node- 
niable, the! the weed was used only as e 
figure to eeerey an Idea of the overwhelm
ing abondance of its influences ;—that these 
influences should cover, overpower, and 
swallow up ie their miodt, ee the water 
did the bodies of the subjects* io baptism. 
It could have been used only i* a figure ; 
for the Holy Spirit cannot be literally poured 
ont or sprinkled, neitker could the disciples 
be literally immersed in Him, any more 
then they already bad beeo, for He is aed 
always was everywhere present, and had 
always turroended them at every side. It 
ie clearly impossible, then, that there coold 
have been any literal beptiem of the Spirit 
in any sense of the word, either by sprink
ling, pouring, or immersion. Baptism, in 
other pieces, ia represented ae an overwhelm- 

of the soul io great and intense sfflic- 
Are you able, said Christ, to be 

plunged deep into afflictions, and bare sor
row cover you at water ? That, too, which 
was a bap'iam of suffering was • met sphe
rical, and not a literal, baptism ; so he told 
bis disciples, that ia ■ few days they should 
be immersed or overwhelmoed by the in
fluences of the Holy Spirit.”

Daring this hirengue, Halley eat with 
his eyes fixed in a quiet gaxe on the face of 
the speaker, and when be paused for a re
ply, Halley quietly said, " may I aak for 
what purpose you seek this controversy ?”

Brother Burton thinking this a ruse to 
evade the point, and fearing lest he should 
be cheated out of hie expected triumph, 
replied, ” Why I hive been informed that 
our young friend here, Miss Anns, is inves
tigating this subject, sod is you stated what 
I can’t help regarding sa altogether unwar' 
rentable, 1 dartre to resume the diaeuiaion."

“ Let me refer you then, with your ob
ject ions, to Mias Anns herself," said Halley, 

and let bar examine them on Scriptural 
evidences.”

A pair ol black eyes flashed, but there 
was no way of getting round it without 
positive rudeness, sod so with a bid grsce 
the question wis submitted to her. Anns 
colored slightly, and replied : “ If it were 
not for two or three difficulties, it would 
look very plausible, and might be received 
as a solution of this much controverted 
question.”

" What are they !" Brother Burton very 
testily inquired.

•* In the first ploce,” responded Anna, 
•• in the first account we have of water bap
tism at instituted by Jobe, be eeya he in-
atiteted it boMMUthere wae Oee coming 
after himjgUfl M baptise with the Holy 
Spirit ; here i leeover en intimate coo-

Christ
submitted to the ordinance, 

then the Hçîy OheM Ml ee him ; and here
<■ _.------ meut of water baptism and

Spirit baptism aide by tide, and both on the
Messed Master and Savior. 

That ifBwffy fell on him, we know, be- 
cauae'Gnd'e troth asserts it, and God cannot 
lie ; and afterward it is staled that Jesus 
' re urned from Jordan full of the Holy 
Ghost, and ii led him into the wilderness ;’ 
and Peter aaya iu Acts x. 38, ' God anointed 
Jesus ol Nszxieih with the Holy Ghost sod 
with power.’ And John says of Christ,
* God gave not the Spun by measure unto 
him.’ Therefore I do oct find that one was 
instituted years before the other ; but on 
the contrary, we receised the warrant for 
bulb at the same time. And how Jesus 
received one which wes the substance, ol 
which the other was the shadow, we are not 
left in doubt either. No one can question 
the mode ol the Spirit baptism, * lor it 
descended upon him in the form of a dote." 
It was not end to surround and envelop 
him, ao that he could be, indeed, immersed 
to it, or even said to be immersed to it ;
' but it descended and abode upon him,' 
just as it slterward fell on ill them that be
lieved on lbe day of Peoiecoet, * there ap
peared cloven tongues like as of fire that 
eat upon each of "them.’ That he should 
be buried under the water, to symbolize the 
Spit it's descending and abiding upon him, 
looks to ma like an absurdity—n would be 
no symbol at all. I have searched,” she 
continued, ” for a baptism of suffering, but 
have not been able to find it------ ”

•' What !" interrupted Brother Burton, 
not being able longer to rea'rain hie imps 
lienee, 11 what, not find ii ? You must here 
be-n a superficial reader, indeed ! Torn

us in peace and harmony, and George, too 
—1 have had my leers about him ”

•• I can’t answer foe the girl," n plied Bro
ther Bur;on’ '• I rather suspect she toleuds 
to beliefs as this ynuug man believes, whe
ther she i* convinced or not, for reasons 
best known to bereelf, perhaps ! Didn't 
you notice last night how she set herself up 
aa ao umpne to judge of the weight ol ar
gument, and insatiably cime out on hie side? 
One would bave thought it more modest 
and maidenly to have made lewer remarks 
herself, and referred to you. Brother Clayioe 
or to some other one better able to judge, 
tod have been governed accordingly. 1 
think if she bed been a daughter of mine, I 
would have teproved bet sharply."

Elder Clayton did not reply to this. He 
knew in his heart that Anna was seeking 
juth, and that too from no impure motive, 
tie also knew, that ae she wae the one lor 
whom the aigumeut was pending, her re
marks, her decision of points after hearing 
the testimony on either side, her expression 

- of opinion sod judgment, was not at ell out 
of the way, or even uomsideoly ; but his 
Brother's remarks suggested to him e new 
idea. Anna wes sbriokiegly sensitive, and 
if worse came to worse, perhaps e Inti# 
peieroal,authority might accomplish what 
argument would not ; at lent, it would do 
to think about, and so the two separated.

Break fast being over the yoeog people 
gathered around the centre-table m the sit
ting-room, sod were engaged in reading 
when Brother Barton entered wiih his two 
clerical friends front a walk in the garden, 
where be bed been giving them an oetliee 
of the argument he intended to bring for- 
ward, nod seating themselves with much 
•ssurioceZBrother Burton at onee mtrodee- 
ed the subject of the dsy, and commenced 
the meek, is if expecting in eeey victory, 
with sciicely e rejoinder front has yoeog 
opponent.

“Mr. IIalley,Ithink yon asserted leal night, 
that Baptize area appropriated to e spirituel 
nee : its eignifieeeee meat of unsssiiy hove 
been changed t but I think, sir, I can prow

owe! If it ie used es e figure, where is 
year figure ! For you to eey tbet it proba 
Up meant that the Spirit’s influences ere to 
cover, overpower, end ewellow up their 
■iode, ie to make e figure of yoorown; it 
it not found in the word of God. They ere 
said ' to be full of the Holy Ghost,’ end ' to 
be led by it—filled with it,’ etc ; hot the 
qosntity received, or whet it led them to 
do, wee not celled e baptism ; it wes the 
act of receiving it that wee ibus named, end 
ibel erf is distinctly specified again tod 
egeio : ‘ It descended upon them, was pour
ed out, it fell, was shed forth ’—where is 
your immersion ? Your assertion that it 
must be a figure vf speech because, lor. 
sooth, according to your opinion it could 
not be a literal baptism, is io direct contra
diction ol the word of God—and may God 
be the judge in this mailer—and judge be
twixt you and us ! You might as well make 
a figure of speech of heaven or hell! sod 
behold ihe B ble would be nothing but 

figures of speech, sire ibe dipping in wsier, 
called by oar Baptist friends the only true 
baptism ! Is no bieg real but wbat is ma- 
ieri.1 ? Strictly speaking, nothing is real 
but what is spiritual ! The material crum 
bits to dust between our fingers—it will all 
pass away! If we attempt io grasp it, it 
disappoints and deceives us ; but the spiritual 
ia imperishable, unchanging io substance, 
and immortal—as lasting and abiding is 
eternity—it shall endure while God himeelf 
endure» ! Especially is this true of God’s 
ordinances ; for the material is need inva
riably is a type of the spiritual. Not one 
exception can you point to—not one, as 
either resealed from Mount Sinai, or set 
forth in the teachings of Christ sud the 
Apostles. Then by what authority do you 
put the outward rite as the substance, and 
the inward or spiritual aa a mere figure of 
speech !

“This was the great error sud guilt of 
the Jews. They were so absorbed by s 
punctilious obsersince of outward forms, 
•a to forget the sery things they were de
signed io teach snd impress. And the pro
phets, by the command of G id, denounced 
a wo igsinst them for so doing : “ Wo to 
Ariel, to Ariel, the city where Dastd dwelt ; 
edd ye year to year, let them kill sacrifices, 
yet I will distress Ariel. Forasmuch as this 
people draw near me with the their mouth, 
and with tbeir Itpa do honor roe, but have 
removed their hearts far from me, and theft 
fear toward me, is taught by the precepts ol 
meo.’ And our Sartor repeated the wo:
Wo unto you, acribea, Pharisees, hypo

crites, for ye pay tithes of mint, anise, and 
cummin, but hase omitted the weightier 
matters of Ibe law, judgment, mercy end 
truth.’ ”

“ I think you are rather severe young 
man,” laid Brother Burton, nettling under 
the sharp rebuke.

“ It is but the severity of truth,” Halley 
replied,; •' how else c.n 1 understand : il 
you do not mike water baptism the sub
stance, of ahM is it • shadow ? Is ii the 
shadow of dÆmre of speech ?

• But JMflj^Pressiy said that water bap
tism wawe^wetituted, and then, the idea 
involved in I hit was used as a figure, thus 
making the oui ward rite the suostauce, and 
the spiritual rite its type or shadow. But if 
you ehou d insist ih«l water baptism ia nut 
the eubaiaii' e implied but a shadow—be
hold then a shadow of a shadow !”

To be c-tnlinued.

Portland, Halifax and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

T 71A Windsor end St John connecting with the Grand 
V Trunk Kail way of Canada, at Portland :

The Steamer Emperor will, Passengers from Halifax to 
leave Windsor for St.I meet her will le*ve by 
John daring the month of' Rail as follows :— 
September as follows

Saturday, 3, 4 p m, Saturday 3, 7 30 a m
Wednesday 7, S a in|Tuesday 0, 3 15 p m
Saturday 10, 10 a mj Saturday 10. 7 80 a m
Wednesday 14, Noon ; W’ednesaly 14, 7 30 a m
Saturday 17, 2 p raj Saturday 17, 7 30 am
Wednesday 21, 6 a in Tuesday 20, 3 15 pm
Saturday 24, 9 a m Friday 23, 3 16pm
Wednesday 28, Noon j Wednesday 28, 7 30 a m

Connecting with the Steamer* “ Admiral,” and “ Eastern 
City,” which leaves St.John every Monday and Thursday 
mornings at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland Tuesday and 
Friday mornings, in time for th* tiret train for Montreal 
and all parts of Canada and the Western State*.

pare from Unlit** to Montreal, 1st class, SIS 
“ tiufton, lt»t claw 9
“ “ 2nd claw 7

Any Information, and Through Ticket* to the above

t I aces, and all parts of Canada and W**tern States can
• r * • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BEETS BOOK STORE,
HO. 14 KlItC STREET,

IV. B
TW Trout** ef the Father, Showers of Blaster, 
Ecofoomy of Salvation, The Triumphs of Trmth,
Irtfee Devotion. The Tree Woman,
TW Way of Holiness, precious Lesson* from the 
Central Idea ot Christianity, Life ol Jesus,
Faith and its Ffiecfs. - * *-----

tbo
Treatise of Divise Union,
Things Sew and Oil,
Life of Gregory Lopez,
Witness of Perfect Lore.
Precious Promiwe,
The Biches of Grace,
Guide So the devkmr,
Christian Perfection,
The Ufe of Faith.*
RoUglons Maxims,
Spiritual Progrès*,
ChrMias’# Pattern,
Memoirs of Mr*. A. B. Sears,
Tillage Blacksmith,
Saints Everlasting Beet,
Young Indy’s C unclllor,
Letters ol Mad-in Ga>on,
The Last Words of Christ,
The Casket Library,
Revival Mtoceilan**,
Earnest Christianity,

All of the above Books for sale o^Pnbjisbers^fftoea by

H«rp id David,
Living dtreams from 

Four.tain if Life, 
Lovett I boo Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Life of Catherine Adorns. 
Life and Opinions of Madam 

Oayon,
L* pham’s Letters, 
longer of Fire,
Devout kierciaeo Of the 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car»

“ <8toner Bramwell Hea. 
Ann Rogers,

The Walle’ End Mimer, 
Young Man’s Coancellor, 
Toe Higher Christian Life.

February 7.
HENRY rt. I_____

14 King street, SL John, N. B.

TEA, COFFEE, & SUGAR MART
At Reduced Price*.

BEST BLACK CONGOU TEA at 2v 6d per lb 
GOOD BREAKFAST do do 2» 3d “ 
STRONG SOLV’D do do 2.

40

» had at 
September 7

A II. CREIGHTON’S, 
156 Granville Street

ALBERTINE, '
CASKS just received

R. O. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, and to protect their 
customers against imposition, the Illuminating 
agent mnnulactrured and sold by them will be 
hereafter designated and known as ALBER
TINE, instead of Paraffine us heretofore.

All persons are cautioned aguin it using the 
tille or trademark

ALBEBTINE.
ae applied to any other article thunthat raanufac 

tored by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company.

Albertine Oil and Lamps,
For Sale by

ROBEBTG. FRASER, Chemist,
Agent,

Opposite the Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halifax, N. S.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

Langley’s AntMious
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired by thine Pills daring the 

twelve retire they have been offered for sale in this 
Province is a convincing proof of their value, a# no undue 

of increasing their sale have been retorted to, by 
.1 adveninementa—no certificates published respect 

tine them.
These Pills are confidently recommended for Bilious 

Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Cos* 
tiveness, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, sod the 
numerous symptom-* indicative of dérangement of the 
digestiveorgan* Atooas a general Family Aperient. They 
contain aa Calons* i nor any mineral preparation, am eft 
tectoal, yet no gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by persons ol 
both sexes \ nor do they, as do many Pills, necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the conn 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxes Paie» 1 Shilling, by
LANOLKY * JOHNSON, Chemists. 

February 21. ly Hollis Street Halite*.

"MARBLE WltRsT
Monument. Grave So nee. Chimney Pieces’ 

Table and iCouner Tops, Wash Bool 
Slabs, Bracke Shelfe, &c &c

In the most approved styles, and reduced prices. 
ALho—a choice collection of designs on ban 

for inspection.
Articles in above line sent by Bail Road without 

ny extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Near Queen Street
Janna:v 13. ° ly. J. II- MURPHY.

E. D. HEFFERNAN,

eld lilts oiner argument ; ^ 00 . , ,, ,__, v . r*ito Matthew xx. 22-23, slid perhaps you wilioearuy — do you Î asked Lider Lliyioo, , , . . . ’ ; r 7 . •. . 1 1 , , . „ * find what you hate been ao long in quest of :with an anxious look m hm eye. . .r. . . & mn . . . , '|*x ... it stands there so plain that you may find•* O, on bapuam T why, uo : 1 be truth , - . r ., , 1 J. , , , . | ■*, . s J «h i it, if >ou are not ao blind you caw t eve Hia 1 dou t think I re had en> argument at *111 . • 1 . . , / ,- . . , ,, i.i-j i , m I Anna s lips quivered but ehe summonedI thought I would let him do (be talktug r 1 . . * . .... ,, * . . . , . ,* up courage enough to reply, I have readast mg it, aa he seemed to relish it ao well; / pm o u* ® * .. , , - .. that many urore, Elder Burton ; but it mu.-t
but 1 ve <t.t -t all «.ranged uu. ; 1 tuund tu be , „m loe , c,n ,ee no bapll?m
come do... on him ; to deny wt.h aotne ul j lhtte »
our Baptia. thunder /-bta jtos.t.ot. .. at««- j .. D|(J „ , ,er „e ,uch MubbotnDf„ r
gether untenable 1

O

adly dieepuototcu. « i.. , , , .,, ... . ’ . . _ I .uout>ae it we should a.eure her it wasAnna will vet be convinced and an on with , rr ., „1 - there, ano would at ill priatel in telling us it
i was not to be seen !”

Anna was eoi«|>ltlely crushed, and if her 
life depended on n, cvuld not hare answer
ed another word- llal ey started to hie 
feet. Mid pact d up and down the room, end 
ihen stopping short before Brother Burton, 
.aid, “vKtder Burton, you are a minister ol 
the Qoepel, and ae eue», entitled to respect ; 
but no man. whether he be pneat or k-ng, 
hae e right to crush dowu the minds ot 
others. We are creeled reesouing beings : 
it is u.tursl for us to ask a reason for what 
we are required to believe, and ta a teacher 
you bred not expect your simple assertion 
to convince ol truth. I tike up the gaunt 
let thrown down et her, end reply Ih t 
though you, and Elder City too, end Father 
Longwind, and as many more theofogieos 
ee could utter their assertions from now on- 
til the dsy of doom, should protest that it ia 
ao, anil I win not believe it, unless it ceo 
be shown to be so, from the word of God."

Brother Burton slid that he did not intend 
to be rude to Miss Clay tot; ht was tpt to 
be hasty in, debate, end ht begged the lady’s 
pardon ; but whet enytbiog wee to plain 
and self-evident, es this passage referred to, 
lor people to persist that they could not see 
it, looked, to him like sheer obstinacy.

Halley replied that if he would exemitt 
the passage more carefully, he woeld find 
tbet what he believed to be eeif-evideet 
needed proof ; end be would further discov
er tbet the onus probesndi—ihe burden of 
proof—ley on hie own shoulders. It wee 
not to easy to believe that e baptism " 1 am 
already baptized with,” meant the deep end 
interne sufferings be woeld in future time 
meet with near, end si, the ckweof bis aaia- 

. *’ Reid it,” said Halley, “ and awe 
who baa beeo the superficial reader ; and ee 
for your assertion that Spirit baptism wee ■ 
mere figure of speech, thsl too, need* proof 
before it will be believed' If it ieoeed ••• 
figure, why not the flgere carried out I Bet 
uot a single exemple can yoe posât to where 
the Spirit beptiem ie

: or i t^vtdtul-am **•*’-“*'

Near the Market Square,
FFERS for bale at a great reduction Irotn 
former low prices 

f»00 Cane Chairs, assorted 
0(H) Single anti Double Back Chairs,

This country’» manufacture from ‘J*. (id. upwards 
500 assorted Bedsteads from 15s upwards 

Mahojany Sofas and Rocking Chairs, Coaches, 
and Lounges, Mahogany Tables, Bureau# and 
Chiffon?ts, VVashstands, Stretchers, t ran'es. 
Feather Beds, Pilhrws, Curled Hair and Wted 
Matlrasses, and Cushions, always on hand snd 
made to order

Also—Iron Bedsteads, Japanned Tea Tray# 
Mirrors, Dressing Glasses, À.C., all s>ld cheajier 
than elsewhere E. 1) HEFFERNAN.

September 14. 3m.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
■Uamulaclurer ol A Dealer in

BOOTS 6c SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDINANCE ROW, 
HALIFAX. X. S.

A large and varied stock constantly for ae(# at very 
moderate Va.«b prices. The stricte»! ^woeai attention 
paM to all order#
JannaryfA. ly.

V. WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

Ho. 2 Cheapeide, Market Square.
HALIFAX, X. a,

LKalwv Ii 8ek awl Uepw L«tlwv. BmdiwfA U • 
Shoemakers Tool*, and otuer findings.

LKA FUSE SOLD ON COMMlUdlOM.
Hides, Skins, and Oil bought to order.

J saury A v It-

CHEAP WRITING PAPERsi

r* Qnlrvs ûne Cream Wore Note Paper, for 2a.
Te» nairas do Letter Paper, 3s. 1 id.

Tee qstone do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2s 3d.
Te» quire# do Letter Paper. 3* 9d

To be had at the London Bookstore.
Envelop» atstiollar low priera 

October 28 J. ANDREW ORAIIAM.

CHEAP STATIONERY
Wholsale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
fiaaAM WOV* FObT,S.*d a iwa.
V “ “ “ lulvd, laid, ream,

“ “ ■«., 6a “
“ “ m Kuled, 6s 3d u

rwlwp flu. Yellow Wo»., ». “
• •* m “ Baled 10# 6d s ream

r of terry dnerlpllow SCHOOL 800X8i dwrlptlew
rlswptw.

J. AJ.0X8W eXAHAJL

tii a:
RUSSIA SALVF 

VEGETARI-K til NTH EM
lise ht-m u« <1 it- 1 « I lv Ib-vfi o S" ?fi» lset Thirty 

Y cats, amt ilv virtu* s l.jve lh* l' *t uf tsm*.

RUSSIA SALVE Cf HI. - BURNS.
RUSSIA SALVE (THI S r X N' I V .
RUSSIA SALVE C 11KS SOKE I t 1.4.
RUSSIA SALVE f t HE* IT. If.
RUSSI A SALVE t ! Ul * ITLoNs.
RUSSIA SALVE H'RIW SUYID IIP.AD.
RUSSIA SALVE (TURK X ET i I - HASH.
RUSSIA SAT VE (T KKS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES OHN-».
RUSSIA SaIA V. Vi i» ES #• VI I-**.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SAIT MIEUX.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SoUFS.
RUSSIA SALVE HUE- FLEA M I ES.
RUSSIA HALVE Cl KM WIIITl iU*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUVES UITKIfv 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES V ARTS 
RUSSIA SALVE Ctrl’.ES SORE MRULES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA S VLVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSlX SALVE CURES RIXOW -HX.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA 8\LTE CUKES SURE MI’S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES IXGROXI ISO NAIL». 
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS 8TTPBH STINOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* SHIN Ci 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO RITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHII.R'. VINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB TARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHAPFI !> HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES F.RYSI1 I T.AS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.

Bite# of Venomous Reptile# ere tnetom' v cured he this

EXCELLENT OIXTYIEXT. 
XTZBY K0TEXB WITH C5ÎÎLDÏEX,

swd ell Head, of Fainlll...
Should keep • Box in the cuphoerd, or on Die shelf, 

hand» to nee in
CASK OP ACCIDENT.

Price, 25 Cents per Box.
Pul ap tn 1er.- tire metal ho**-», erifh an mglared 

snapper, auo.lar to the above enrraving, without 
s which none axe genuine.

Mfl la the United States end Canada br all vender# of 
Patent hledicinee. Druggieta, at n.net of Ibe 

eoaatry »tore», and by

Bedding k Co., Proprietors,
No. e State Street, Hoatoaa.

BhRNLS k 1‘ARK, 
Wholesale Agents, New York.

For sale in Halifax by
g to jl Morrow * co.
MOKTDN k VOOSWELL 
AVERT, BROWN k CO- 
THOM AS Dl KNEY.
H A- TATLUR,

And all respectable dealers throezkcut the Province 
September 6.

ii GOLDEN FLEECE.”

Oar usual superior JAVA COFFEE Is 3*1 per lb. 
Strong use lui lull flasoored do Is “

This Coffee is equal to any sold elsewhere at 
a much higher rale. Roasted and ground by 
steam power, and warranted genuine.

BEST BROWN SUGAR, only 5d. per lb 
GOOD do do 4jd “
BEST LONDON CRUSHED, Sd. “

—ALSO—
Vinegars, Peppers, Mustards, Spices, Pastry 

Flour, Baking Soda, Ginger, Rice, dtc., ttc , at 
equally low prices.

K W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
Tea, Coffee, and Grocery Mart.

37 Barrington Street, 
Opposite the Grand Parade.

N. B.—Goods delivered in the City morning 
and sfternoon dsily. 0 Aug. IS.

Chloride of Lima
rpilE cheapest and best Disinfectant and Fa- 
JL migiot now in aaa. For remosing all box 

tons vapours from Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Rats snd Mice.

In bottles it 7M. each. Sold by
ROBERT G. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Meow* T.*B. Kowny'e 

Aegeet #6. GranriUe Street, Halifax;

Water Street, Windsor, ft. 8.
HAVING removed my stock from Messrs. B 

De Wolf A Son #, tonne of Mr G P Pay 
XAnt'e new shops, directly opposite Mr J M 
Geldert'e Grocery EsUbhshment, and having aa 
a s»i,n placed a Guilded Sheep over the door, I 
wish to call the attention ot my friends and cus
tomers to the fact.

I would take this opportunity of thanking mv 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting a contin
uance of their patronage.

1 am more than ever prepared to supply their 
wants satisfactorily, both from the increased ac 
commodation in the new concern, and from ar
rangements I have made, which will enable me 
to sell at prices still lower than hi'herto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with my present business, will be 
found a decided advantage. It has proved so 
already, as the Garment# made are pronounced 
by all in Cml, #«l, and IVurLmanshtp uorqailed 
hitlwrto in Windsor.

In my stock of Broad Cloths, Bearers, Wh-t- 
ney.4. Doeskins, Tweeds and Vesting#, «.Vc., will 
be found goods suitable for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
&c., will prove to begone of the best ever offered 
to the public in t « place.

In addition to Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, &c., I have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medic nes. Per» 
fumes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeth, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, ail warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices a supply of National and
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper ; Envelopes, Pens, Inks, dkc. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, du, with Wesley 's 
Hvmns, beside* a variety of Weslevan Hymn 
Books WILLI Vm CVNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, l'S59.
[[j* The “ Golden Fleece * can he seen all 

along Water street, from the Railway Station to 
Mr. Harding’s store. No second price is still 
strictly adhered to.

September 21. W. C.

Nova Scotia’Railway Office,
Halifax, llfA July, 1859.

FROM and after WEDNESDAY, the 13th instant 
there will be

Excursion Trains
on the Windsor Branch end Main Line, as; 1 Allow#, viz: 
From Halilax to Windeor —leaving et 7.30 A. M. on 

Wednesday, 13rh last-
From Windsor to Halifax—leaving at 8.00 A M. on 

Wednesday. 20th im»t.
From Halifax to Tiuro—leaving at 6 00 A. M. Wednes

day, 27th ln#t. ___
Prom Tiuro to Hâlilnx—leaving at 7 00 A. M. on Wed- 

nt-hday 3rd Augu-t—
And to continue in the above order until furl bar 

notice. _
Fare, to Windsor and be^lt, 7* (M„ and vice versa. To 

Truro and back, lüs end vice v*r#a
Ticket# ii-#Uhd on excursion day* availebl-- for return on 
the next day.

JAMES McNAB.
July 13 31 U hair ma»-

LONDON HOUSE
Floor Cloth Department

wE beg to inform our friend# that in view of proseeu» 
ting the various branche# of our Drapery business 

more extensively, we have found it necessary in order for 
addition»! eccommudAtiun to di-cuntinue the above de- 
pertinent

Mesure. Me Ewan, Reid A Co, having purchased the 
Stock on hand and our interest In the department, were» 
spectiully wolicii for ih* in a continua ce ol the patronage 
with which we have been tavoured

E. BILLING, JR. k CO.
July 28, I8.YJ

McEWAN, HEIU A CO, h»viug added to their former 
Stock of Floor Cloth* tl#6» of Mmsr*. E. Billing, Junr k 
Co , can a.j-urMhe public that they c»nnot be better aud 
eheajier supplied, hr McKwan, Reid k Co ere determined 
to do tbeir utmost to please and keep the newest pattern* 
and bent Cloth#, existing to be rewarded with » liberal 
share of the consideration beet owed uj>on the house of 
Messrs. K Billing, Jx A Co.

McE WAN, REID k CO , 
vabinetinnkor# and Upholsterer#,

JO-S Barrington Street. Halifax. 
July 23. 3m.

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
(DULLLiaS» tîivD» 

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.
OFFERS for Sale a few complete soils of Chamber 

Furniture, at tt very low price, and a large assort
ment Mahogany Sot»*, Conches end Lonoges, Bureaus 

and Chiflooers, ^ahognuy «St common Hocking Chairs, 
and a 1 irge variety of cane and wood Seat Chairs.

Aiao—Bedstead#, Stretchers, Tables, WaaheUoda, 
Cradles, Feathers in Bigs, Bed*, Pillows and BoUters, 
Mattresses of every dr«cnption always on hand and 
made to order at the lowest prices.

Jnlv 7. E. D. HEFFERNAN.

S. D. Be. H. W. SMITH,
MAXCFACTVSERS OF

melodeons,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE flr«t premium over all other competitors at the 
Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic#' Asso

ciation, of the National Fair, Washington D C\, also at 
the Ofeto i*tate Fair, iwld at Columbus, U , wm awarded 
to the Manufacturers.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have #uoeeed*-d in removing ths- harsh 
aed buzzing i.und which lurmerly ch a rasterized the 
Instrument, and rendering the tones full, clear, and organ- 
like- The action ii prompt and reliable, enabling tbs 
performer to execute the most rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell i# arranged to give great ex*

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
are designed particularly tor Churches, Lodges. Hall#, ke 
it i* arranged with two manual* t-r bank* ot key*, the 
owest set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be u.-rd separately, and thn* get in one case two 
distinct instrument# ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use of the 
Iront set only. hw connection wi'h the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to til. a house that seat# from 1.(00to l,60v persona.

The Organ Melodeon
I# designed for parlour and private m. The construe 
lion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and when used together, by means 
of the coupler, is capable ot as great power a* the church 
nutzument, when u»ed without the red ai».

W Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. _J-g

Purchasers may rely upon instrument# from our man 
ufactory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Street, where we have ever? facility tor mr 
ulaoturing propose*, and empivy none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In abort, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal il not superior to any man
ufacturer. and guarantee entire and perfect sail-tact ion.

Music Teachers, Leaders ot Choirs, and other# interested 
io musical matters, are respectfully Invited to visit our 
sale rooms at any time, and examine or test the ineti 
ment# on exhibition for sale at their pieasare.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Person# w ho wish to hire Melodeon# with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the year, can have the rent credited 
a# pari payment of the purchase money. This matter la 
worthy of special note, a# it enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instrument# before puichasing to obtain It 
at the ripen#* ol the manu.gcturera, to the extent, at least 
of a year’s rent. |

Ordvr# Irom any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or satisfactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and a# felthiuliy 
executed as if the parties w«*re present, or employed ae 
agent to select, and on as reasonable terme.

TRICE LIST.
Scroll leg, 4J octave, S60
Scroll leg, 6 octave, 76
Piano Style, 6octave, liKJ
Piano Style, extra finish, 6 octave, 115
TUuo tityle, carved leg, 125
Piano Style, two sett# of retd* 160
Piano Style. 6 octave, 135
Organ Meiodeon, SiOO
Organ Mclodton, extra finish 250
Pedal Ha*# Harmonium*, 275

IL7“ Illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, sen 
free on application.

8. D. k H. W. SMITH,
May 12. ly. 611 Washington Hlreet.

d* ff

Notice of Dissolution.
THE badness heretofore Carried on under the name and 

firm of Joet, Knight k Uo is dissolved by the retire» 
ment of I borna# J Jo#r, who ha* trannltrred hi* interest 

to hi# late partner Thoma# F. Knlgjt The debt# owing 
to the said bus!nee* may be paid to either of the said 
partners, who will give receipts for the name.

THOMAS J. JOST 
’1HOMArt F. KNiUIIT

Halifax, N. R., June 30,18'»9

Referring to the above tbe Subscriber respectfully soli
cit* a continuance ot th* support which ha# been rendered 
to the lute linn.

THOMAS F. KNIGHT.
ALBir X Houle, 

llalilax, June 3u, 1859.

FOR SALE.
ASM ALL FARM in the We*tern |»;»rt of Cornwallis 

near tlie North Mouataln, containing 5 H-1« acre*. A 
good HOUSE 25x32 leet A Bam and u Weil of good 

and n-vi-r tailing Water an Ore1 ard of more than 40 Ap
ple Trees, thin to the third year of bearing graltod Fruit 
with a Plum, Cherry arid Currant Uar*l^u ibr* above 
will be sold with or w t..out the prescut year’e crop and 
po*#e##ioa given immedi-i’ely.

Term*-£1* depowit. X2' on the delivery of the Deed 
the remainder with gr*><l -ecurity c#n remain on Inter
est lor » few year*-. Tor !urtber information apply 
Mi#* A Topper ou the Farm or to

J. LEONARD FULLER.
July 21. 6m. •

REMOVAL.
TUP Subscriber beg# leave to acquaint hie triends end 

the public generally, that he ha- removed h:# place ol 
buetnee* to hi# rcsideuee North F»d cl Brunswick Street, 

where h hope# by *trict atb ntion to bueiuee# still U) 
merit a share ot Public patronage

EDWAUD BoAK
N. B.—A*1 order* left at Mr George >1 clod’s, Carvei 

Jscot» Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly K B.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
flMIE world is astonished at the wonderful cores 
1 P rformed oy tt.e VliA.Hl» A!HD PAIN 
klLLEK, prepared by CL'KTl» Sc FEuKINb. 
Its equal La# never been "known for removing para in 
all cases ; for the cute of Spinal Complaints, Cramp in 
in the Limbs and Stomach, Rheumatism in all it* 
Jurats, Billion* Colic, Chills and Fever Burns, Sere 
Tbr< ht, and Gravel, it is decidedly the beat remedy in 
tbe word. Evidence ot the moat wonderful cure* ever 
performed by any med’cine, are on circulars in the 
hands of Agents. Sold by mere bint# eveiywhere. 

August 1k. ly ins.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb,
1)EKIIA1*S Rhubarb in the various form» in which it i* 
1 presented to the public is one of the mote reliable me
dicine* lor Summer u#t known Its peculiar action, first 
»- an Apernnl a» d then a# an Astrin^nt, conduces 
greatly to the popularity it Las obtained ; and wheu to 
into drug are added oth-r ingredient# of aromatic, anta 
cid and carminative properties, a# in the Cordial Rhu- 
bard, a compound i* lor cued, invaluable in all cases of 
Diarrhea. Dysentery, Cholera, Ac This preparation I* no 
intended to produce the wonderful effect* attributed to 
some of the Elixirs ol the ancien • and to many of those 
of modern invention but is deigned to act a# a corrector 
of acidity ; us a remover of those disorders of the -tomach 
moat prevalent during the Irait reason, and a# a restorer 
ol the tone ot tbe digest>ve organ# wheu re axed through 
the licet of the west Iwr or from any other cause.

Boldin bottle* 2a. fid. by
LANOLBV kJOHNSON, 

July 21. ly Hollis St. Halifax. N. S.

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

THIS Society has declared its third quinquennial divi
sion of Profits, ninetenths ot the same being allocat

ed to the Policy holder*.
Whole amount Insured £2,032,311.
Number of Policies, 6,098.
Annual Revenue £7ti,2tio.
A Bonus of AO per cent upon the premiums paid during 

the past fire rear*.
Extract from th 11 Insurance Gazette ”
“ The object of an advertisement I* to bring business to 

the office ; and amongst tbe many forms under which 
they appear, there to one, in my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to answer the end in rkw beyond all oth re. 
You will find it in the form ot report#, graenl sum* 
mary, and balance sheet of the Star Life Assurance 
Company.

I regsrd the publication of these statements, by a conn 
paratlvely )oung (Ympany. a# an important step in the 
right direction, creditable alike to 11 parties concerned 
and as the bett possible form of »dvertirement the Com
pany can adopt to promote Its business and to re-estabhah 
tlie confidence of the i’ubiio in Assurance institutions 
generally—a confidence which lias of late been fo serious
ly and shamefully abused.”

All claims paid within 60 days of their being passed 
by the Board

Every Information given on application to 
M. U BLACK, Ja , Ageet 
R. 8. BLACK, M. D , Med foal Referee.

May 26. __________

Further Reductions
In Tea, Sugars, Coffee, Ac.

EW. SUTCLIFFK <* CO., harr rrceired 
e a large supply of the above articles, and 
offer them at low prices for Cash
Best Brown Sugar only -d. per lb.
Good Preserving do11 do.
Best London Crushed do eld. “
Choice Souchong Tea only ‘-is 6d per lb. 
Good Black do “ iis 3d 11
Strong Common do “ 2* “
Our usual superior Java Coffee, Is. 3d. 
Strong, useful, lull-flavored do Is. 

ALSO—Vinegars tor Pickling, Mustards, 
Spices, Starch, Pastry Floor, Baking Soda, Gin-

f;er, Kiev, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Scc., at equal 
y low pricas, at the

TEA and COFFEE MART,
37 Barrington Street,

Septra her 21. Opposite the Parade.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

SHOE STORE.
NO. 15 DUKE STREET.

Have just opened a fine aworlmeoi

French Boots and Shoes,
Which are superior to suy we have yet offered to the 
public, both a# regard style and quality —

Ladit* ifatiu Fiaocato KlaMic tide Boots
“ tiatin Français, Elastic side, Militaiy Hee 

Boot*
Ladies Cash mere and Kid top, Elastic side, imitation 

Balmoral Boot*
Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord, Kid, col d Cashmere 

and Leather Hoot*, Peg buskin*. Tie shoes, Pa en; Lace 
Boot#, Cashmere Elastic front Shoe*, Clipper# in Satin, 
brack aud white, Kid. Morocco, Patent Optra#, Velvet, 
Spanifh Leather, Berlin and plain Leatlier.

Boys'«tout Lace rthœn, Patent Bu#kiu*, Oxford Ties, 
GoaUkia, Patent and Plain Leather Brogans.

M!*-»#’ and Children’* drab, brown and black Cash
mere Boot#, Bronze, Lace aud Elastic side Boots, Patent 
«Upper#, «trap hhoee, Ac.

tient#' Elastic *lde and Balmoral Boot*, Enamel, Patent, 
kid. Calfskin and Kip Boot-, Pump*, Brogan»,French 
«hoe*. Kia-nc front and Button, Drub Button «hoe*, Cha
mois, Velvet aud Patent leather 8lipi»ere

We would invite the attention of whole-ale buyer#, to 
our stock of Booi* aud bhoe*. replete as it 1* with every 
variety, suitable tor the eea#ot, and offered at ve*y low 
price* lor Cash

June 2. One door below Decheeau k Crow’s.

JOHN DOÜGALL,
Comiiiiewion Ucrchanl, 

IIOYTKEAL.

WILL attend to the sale of Consignments of Fish, Oils, 
«ugar. Molasses, Coal, Plaster, or any Lower Port 

or West India Produce except liquor*. He will also fill 
order# for Flour, Pork, Butler and other Bread Stuffs and 
Provisions. On account of in* long -landing and exten
sive buiinee* be believes he c:in promise that any Com
mission confided to him, will be executed in a prompt 
and *atlsta«tory manner, »nd at a very moderate rate of 
Commission HI# Weekly Circular will be rent to any 
partie# who may feigntfy their wi*h for it. Address 

JOHN DOl GALL, 
Cmmoeion Merchant,

May 26. Qm. • Montreal, flower Canada.

PERU VAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water street,

HALIFAX N. 8.
Jane 1(> ly.

NOTICE.
ALL person* having any legal demands against the wu 

dersigned, are requested to render their accounts be 
tore the 1st day o* January next, and aU persons indebt

ed to him are required to settle before that date, otherwise 
tbeir accounts will be placed in tbe hands of an Attorney 

without further notice
UfcOBUl T. WINSOR.

for collection *

Nhelburne, 16th June, 1859. 
June ti 3m

Irish National Schoolof the blood, Boils, Scurvy, Pile#, Cutsneou# complaints saiva MVAAWA
81 Vila.-. Dine. th. ,ro.'ir»ti»i('rfict. ef LmT'ot Me™, 
cury, Umerrnl IXMlity. ud all «imwa which rtoalr. . 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

The above medicine ha# been highly reemomended to us 
by persons now residing in Halifax.

BKUWN, MOTHERS k CO.
Huecessor# to John Nsyjor, 

November 25. Druggists, Ae., 3 Ordnance Square

>ly received at the LONDON

PUBLIC NOTTCET
E. W. SUTCLIFFE Sr CO., hare great gleaaa» March 10

ALAEP.E Supply 
BOOK S10KÉ.

Oy The Book, of this series, sold at the London
aok Stem .r. ™-------and bind.

any other 
discount to

ANDBKW GRAHAM.

Booh Store, are saperior in paper, printing a 
ng. The price» are equally low with that of » 
«dittoes afford to the public. A liberal di 
Wholesale Bayera.

in thanking the public generally for _____
Ueral patronage they bare received for the two years 
they here beeo ;o Butmtu.
cr E W. S. St Co., bogs respectfally to draw stteo 

Hoe Io tbe netem established at the TEA, COFFEE * 
GROCERY MART. Namely to bug and sett toe Cask 
therefore.voiding Bed Dette and securing to the puitic
advantages unsurpassed ia the City.

A W. SUTCLIFFE h 00, 
w, ioniu#w

ALBION HOUSE!
Ifew Goods ! • Now Good# !

Per Steamship “ CANADA-”
A LABOR sanely «f Faasy Ooodsawt Hshaiilaakwy,

Ana. CM. n GraarUJe SUest

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which we haw lahor^x! to 
produce the most effectual alterative that can 1* 
made. It is a concentrated extract of Para Sana- 
psrilla, so combined with other substances of «till 
greater alterative power as to afford an effective 
antidote tor the disease» Sure tparilla is reputed to 
cure. It i* Ijclicvetl that such a remedy i# wanted 
by those who suffer from Strumous complaints, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense service to this large < lass 0f our 
afflicted fellow-citizen-. How completely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found of the follow
ing complaints : —

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaint». Eure. 
tioxs and Eruptive Diseases, Vlveus, Vimi les, 
Blotches, Tumor-s, Salt Uufam, Scald Head, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, Mercurial 
Disease, Dropsy. Neuilalvia urTv Doulouhli x. 
Debility, Dyspepsia ani> InI'Memi -x. F.rysipk- 
t it, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the 
whole class of complaints arising from Imhu:tt 
of the Blood.

This compound will be found a gre at promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humors which fester in the MoahI ot that rea
son of the vear. By the timely expulsion of them 
man y rankling disorders are nipped in the hud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, spare 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not as.Ms.tcd tu 
do this through the natural channels of tty? body 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin In pimples eruptions, or sores; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Keen w lv*re 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better " 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, .and all is w ell ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery ol life ia disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarvaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputa
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been egregious!y deceived by preparations of it, 
partly because the drug alone has not all the virtue 
that w claimed for it, hut more Ix-enuse many prep
arations. pretending to be concentrated extraits of 
it, contain hut little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,or 
any thing eUe.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of t.x- 
trnct of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use of the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name itself is justly despised, and 
has become synonymous w ith imposition and cheat. 
Still wc call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 

supply such a remedy us shall rescue the name 
from the" load of obloquy which rest# upon it. Aud 
wc think we have ground for believing it ha* vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

prepared by

Dll. J. C. AYER A. CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle | Six Mottles for $5.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the Hire of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it ho# lune 
been in constant ysc throughout this section, wc neca 
not do mere than assure the people its quality is kept 
up to the best it ever has been, and that it may he relied 
on to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J yon the cure oy

CostivciHU. Jaundice, Dynpepsin, Indiaertian, Ih/ten
ter y, Foul Stomach, LrybtiHio*. Iinul.trhe. Filet, 
Rheumatism, Eruption* ami Shin Hutcases, Fiver 
Com/daint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Flo um. 
Warms, Gout, Sntralyia, as a Dinner Fill, and for 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive ran 
take them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient iu 
the world for nil the purposes of a family physic.

Price, 26 cents per Box ; Five boxes for $1.00.

Great number* of Clergymen. Physicians, Statesmen, 
and eminent personage*, liavr lent their names to cer
tify tlie unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space ncrc will not iiennit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below iinmcu furnish gratis our American 
Almanac, in whirh they are given ; «*with also full 
descriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment 
that snould be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprinripl *d dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
Aybr’s, and take no others. The sick want the l>est 
aid there is for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by 
Sold Wholesale by

MORTUN k 0OG8WKLL. Ilolilis St, Halifax,
And at retail by all Druggists in City and Country. 
September 21.
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THEree#on why, 1* that b Nature's own nrwee* it re
stores the natural color permanently alter the hair
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the natural Uu ds, and tnu# 
, remove# all dandruff, Itching, and fieat from the scalp, quiets and tones up the 

nerves, and thus cures all nervous headache, and may 
thus may be relied upon to cure all dtocare* ol the scalp 
and hair ; it will stop and keep It from falling off $ makes 
it toft,glotssy, healthful and beautiful, and it wed by the 
jeung two or three lime* a week, It will never tail or be 
come grey ; then reader, read the following aud judge 
for yourtelves :

Nsw Yoaa, Jan 8, DM.
MESSRS O J. WOOD k CO ,

Gentlemen : Having heard a good deal about Professer 
Wood's Heir Rest oral I ve, and my hair being quite grey, 
I mad* up my mind to lay a#ide the pre judice# which 1 
in common with a great many persons, hud again#! all 
manner ol patent medicines and a short lime ago 1 com
menced using your article, to te t it lor myreli

The re»uh ha* been so very auttoiactory that I am very 
glad 1 did so, and in justice to you, an w II a# tor Hie 
encouragement of those who may be ae grey a# I wae but 
who having my prejudice without my rtiaeo.i# tor retting 
it a#ide,are unwilling to give your Restorative a trial till 
they bav* unhvr (roof, and the beet prool being oecuiar 
demonstration, 1 write you this letter wli'ch >ou muy 
show to any such, and abo direct them to me tor further 
•roof, who a in in and out of the M Y. W ne hailing 
Establishment every day

My hair to now its natural color and much improved 
in appearance every way, being glow-lev >tnd thicker and 
much more healthier looking.

Ism, Yours Respectfully,
IlKhKl JF.NK IN8

Ccr Colun bia and Carroll Bts., Brooklyn
LIT Dio-TO#, Ala.. Feb 14. 18SH.

Poor. Wooo—Dear Sir : t our Hair Me-iorative ha# 
done much good in this juart ol the country My hair 
been «lightly dimlni-h ng for several >e»r*, cauwd I 
suppose, from a Might burn when 1 wa# quite an lofant. 
1 nave been using your Hair Restorative lor Mx weeks, 
and 1 find that I nave a fine head ol hair now growing, 
after having used all other n-medlts known to no effect, 
lath ink I the moat va uabl* remedy now extant and ad
vise all who are aflliettel that way to me your remedy.

You can puhihh «Lis il you think proper
lours, 4c. h W. MIDDLETON.

pMILAhttrHti . Sept V 1868.
Paor. Woo»— Dear Plr : Your Hair Restorative ia prov* 

i»g itself beneficial to me. 1 he iront, and a ire the luck

riit of my head almost lost its covering—waa in fact sal» 
bate Meed but 2 halt pint bottle# of your Restorative, 
and now the top of my head I* well studded with a pro

ng, sing crop of young hair, and the Iront i* »»#*> receiving 
its benefit. 1 have tried other preparation- without any 
benefit whatever. J «hink from my own ptrrenal return 
meudetion, I can Induce many other# to try It.

roar., M „
No 464 Vine Street.

The Restorative 1* put up in bottle# of 3 sizes, viz : large, 
medium, and small ; the -mall hold* J a bint, and retail# 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium hold# »t least 
per cent more in proportion than the small, retails lor 62 
per bottle : tbe large holds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails for S3.

O. J- WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New 
York, 114 Market St., BL Louis, Mo.

And sold by ail gogd Druggists and Fancy Goods Drali

forward I

KEDW00D, REDWOOD.
A QUANTITY of Stick REDWOOD, just received and 

for sale by
BROWN BROTHERS k CO. 

Hucrrasocs to John Naylor.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVEBY WEDNESDAY,

it tie Wesleyan Conference Office am! Book-toon
136, Axoylz Strxkt, Halifax, N. 8.

The term, on which Ihie Paper ia pub!iehed are 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shilling» yeerlj 

—half in advance.
AD7EBTISEMENT1.

Th# PrtmmcM ffeeiegem,from lU large, lnereaiing 
and general ciroaUtiou, ia an eligibla and deairabk 
■nadiain for adTOiiUmg. Peraon» will find It to their 
advantage to adTOrtiM in this paper.

t a a ■ a:
For twelve line» aad under, lit inaertioo - 4 0

** each lin» eboT# 13—(additional) - - 0 4
•• aaah oontlnaaaoe ome-fterrtk ot the above rate».
All adeerti»»ment» Lot limited will be oootinned anti 
erdeead oat sod charged accordingly.
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